You call for stronger governance of climate-mitigation strategies that reflect the Sun's energy away from Earth (Nature 485, 415; 2012) . We see the scientists' cancellation of a controversial field trial for the UK Stratospheric Particle Injection for Climate Engineering (SPICE) project (Nature 485, 429; 2012) as responsible selfgovernance in the absence of the governmental oversight that is needed for solar geoengineering research.
The decision to cancel the SPICE balloon experiment can advance norms for research priorities and conditions of research. The reactor's metal fuel (mainly uranium, plutonium and zirconium) and liquid-sodium coolant provide passive safety. An unpressurized pool vessel disperses decay heat by natural convection, even when cooling pumps are inoperable and the heat sink is lost.
The fuel-recycling system generates vast amounts of clean electricity, extending uranium supplies 150-foldunlike today's once-throughand-throw-away cycle. Its proliferation risk is low because the products are unsuitable for use in fissile weapons.
The company GE Hitachi has designed an integral fast reactor, the 311-megawatt electric Power Reactor Innovative Small Module (PRISM), that is intended for commercial use. A prototype plant is already being considered in the United States, and the company has recommended these plants to the UK government for plutonium disposal (see go.nature.com/ dwiqvg). Barry W. Brook University of Adelaide, Australia. pollution and taking precautions to protect the coastal ecosystem.
The dead animals comprised mainly long-beaked common dolphins (Delphinus capensis) and Burmeister's porpoises (Phocoena spinipinnis). They had internal trauma and lesions that could have been caused by underwater noise effects (see go.nature.com/tbfi7n). Although military sonar is known to induce cetacean strandings, no naval exercises had been reported in the area. Neither had there been any seismic testing associated with gas and oil exploration, which can also be a contributor.
Persistent pollutants that accumulate in cetaceans could be a factor. These weaken cetacean immune systems, making them more susceptible to infection (P. Ross Hum. Ecol. Risk Assess. 8, 277-292; 2002) 
